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AND BEST iJ7'ISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR

'"+;za*".l€>f XI*?i3r-.-t*
SEAS0NTS CREETINGS!l!! It is with pleasuf,e that the Staff of CII*DERS sends along
EE?-[-ish-es ror a llerry chfistmas and Happy Holiday season to ouf nenbers. It is
our sincere desire and hope that 1972 NilL be a fruitful yea! for each of us indi-
vidlally, as well as a group. i{e would also ask that you remenber the iailroad
saying, TTSAFETY FlRSTrr during this busy season.

I'tlIS ISSUE: It is our pleasure this issue, rith the kind pernission of Mr. Don
Dover, Edito! of Extta 2200 South, rlThe LoconDtive Nepsnagaziner', that we a?e able
to reprint the neldii!-e6@6tive pover roster found on pages 5 through 8. lre
have iocluded infornation about subscriptions to X2200s on page 4, and we sincerely
invite you to take ddvaltage of this excellent pu6Tica-tion.

oUR DECEMBER MEETING: tli11 take place Friday evenirg, Decenber 10, 1971, with
ainner-a_t 6 p.rn., and our neeting at 8 p.n., at our usual location, the Engineerst
Club, 1317 Spntce St., doh.ntorl Philade1phia. The progranr for. the evening t,il1
feature Chapter menbef, William J. Vigrass, lrho will take us on an extensive tour
of railroad operations il1 South Aflica, Rhodesia, Mozanbique, and East Africa.
See big time rair.roading on the slin Sauge behind everything fror! Beyer-Garrattts
to heaq,-duty .rainline electriflcation. We ulge you to brilg a friend out and
acquaint him (or she) with the Philadelphia Chapter. Join your friends for dinner
and start the Holiday Season in a raiLroading. atmosphere. See you there.
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EDI'JARI F. LUTY, JR.: It is with sorrow that Ne note the passing of Chaprer
nember Edyard F. Luty, Jr., who was fatally injured in an accident on Route 83
north of Baltimorer llaryland, oll fhursday, Novenber Il..
Ed was 31 ye-ars'old, and haal workeil as a staff accountant with the philadelphia
Regional office of the U. S. General Accounting Office since 1962. He eas ;
graduate of Lasalle College, and i/as a Certified public Accounta[t.

A nonent of silence in observance of Edrs passing was obse!.ved at the November
meeting, and the officers of the Chapter join the Staff of CINDERS in nourningat Edrs untinety departure. A copy of this issue of CINDERS r,ril1 be sent to
Ed rs faroily.

1'IEW I{EMBERS: It is with pleasure that we vrelcorne the follolring rlew menbers ti)
We ho?e that they ini1l enjoy a long, befleficial association {ith
nue to gror and adjust to the charlging xail world.

our Chapter.
us as we conti

SZABO, Dennis (., 519 Tyson Ayenue, phitadelphia, pennsylvania 19111
CoVAI, Thonas, 2l East Robi[ Road, Holland, pennsylvaflia 18966
BALICK, Sanford E., 3256 N. patk Avenue, philadelphia, pen4sylyania 19140

We also welcone back into the fold Stuart palher, R. D. #1, Colurnbus, NJ 08022
and are happy to have Stuart on board again.

We are continuing our Chaptet menbership dTive, and it is hoped that each nenbetwill make a serlous endeavor to bring at least one ner,r person out to the meetilgs
and familiarize then Nith our Chapter. We are hoping t;at lg72 witt be a big
year of-glowth for our Chapter. your Officers have ?lanaed a big year ofactivities, and ulge you to support and join in this effolt.
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Reading Deserved A Better Fate
b), ROBEPT L, EAST'{000, JR.

The Reading Company filed a petition for reo:rganization ulder the Federal
Bankruptcy Act ir U. S. Distiict Court in Philadelphia on Novenber 23, 1,971.
Readingrs action was due to its inabilit), to neet a total of $I1 nillion in debts
due on Decenber lst. There was a total of $4 nillion in the cash box on Novem-
be" 19, and it fias ex?ected that receipts between that date and Decenbet I would
anDunt to about $5.5 mi1lion, stilt leaving RDG g1.S nillioa shor.t in cash.
,d'nong the debts facing the Conpany on Decenber 1wou1d be $5.1 million in inter-
line fteight charges, alnost $2 rnillion in, wages, $2.7 nillion in state anat local
taxes, and $1.5 niIliofl for naterials and supplies.
- Judge John P. Fullan, who is in cha"ge of the penn Central reorganization,
has a new vraad to look after, at least tenporarily. The Reading iras_been placed
under the Courtrs protection until Decernbet 6, when a hearing will. be he1d, and
a trustee(s) appointed to run the Railroad.

Hhile Reading has been in a rather precarious financiai. position for sone
time, there can be no doubt that the coal ninerst strike has irasteneal an action
which many had felt would cone in due tine. The effect of the coal strike can
be neasured in the fact that p.eadingrs net operating deficit for the first 9
nonths of 1971 was $4.6 rnillion, nhile in October atone it was a staggering 91.8rni11ion, and a $2 rnillion loss had been forecast fo! Novenber.

Readidg has been plagued with a rathel unfoatunate set of cilcunstances in
the 1960ts and early 1970rs, which have further conbined to speed the continuing
decline of the 

^Compaflyr 
s resouices.

A Eajor drain has been the banki:uptcy of the Jersey Central Railroad. RDG
lost many itlterline payments due it, as well as its investment in the railroad,
which was uritter! off i[ 1970. Reading had a 49% intef,est in CNJ.

Anothei obstacle has bee,l Readingrs irlability to find a willing oerger part-
ner, prinarily due to the Conpanyrs burdensone comnuter serviEEl-SEpr,qt i contri-
butions simply do not cover the cost of ploviding this service, and SEpTArs con-
plete-lack-of aoy t)?e of naster plan for the rail cornnutei operations set-up in
Philadelphia leaves little hope to prospective nerge, partner; that RDG's
coninuter service can be put olr at least a bleak-even basis wlthin the next 5 or
nore years. A case in point is the Ivarrninster electrification, which ras supposed
to have been placed in service as early as 1968, and on which construction ha; not
even begun. SEPIA itself doesnrt evefl know what is going on, so how can Reading,
or prospective tnefger paftners.

Reading has furthe! suffered fron the continuing iise in major strikes whichis playing havoc ldth the econony of the entire Nation. The adverse effect has
been to prevellt any t]?e of a nornal traffic pattern o! flor,r, anal due to this the
managenent cannot even predict with any gleat arnount of accutacy what motive potller:
requirerDents, crew 

"equire,nents, 
etc., will be for the operation of the railr;ad.

To have a relatively smooth flou of traffic would be ben;ficial to the executive
branch of the rallroad in contiollitg expensest

There is a certain arnount of initial rshockn fej.t by this liriter at the
announcene[t of the bankruptcy petition, lro natter how well one would know thatit was i.npending. But who could predict that times would fal.l hard upon the
Reading, a proud institution foi' so nany, many years.

(Continued on Page 4)
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l{e feel sone of the hurt which RDGrs pri.de must feel, having been such a
solid organization foi so 1o[9. Unlike Penn Central, there can be no charges of
gloss misrnanagenrent or anything of the kind - Reading has tried as hard as it
knows how, and the sinple fact renains that the cards were stacked against it.

Tt nntst be assuned that Reading will stj.ll continue to function as no!na1,
and those of us who are dedicated, loyal fans nin the fieldl will p"obably notice
Iittle visible change. It is the nost fervent hope of this niiter that an
effective plan of reorganization can be quickly put into force, and that RDG may
be ielieved of sollle of its unjust bu"dens to a1low it to function as a conpeti-
tive rail carrier once again. I'le know that ue can expect the best effolt ill
throwing the right switches to bring the route of'rFast, Friendly Seryicetr to
a clear hone board once again.

R. L. E., Jr.

Exrmml
eao6

s&utn
rh. lo.o,,'ot'J. Newsmogozine

A Word About (}ur

Specia! Feature
the Staff of CINDERS sends along the

wishes for a Happy Holiday Season with an
extra big issue of CINDERS, coroplete irith
a diesel notive power roster of the Readilg

Conpany, reprilted through the ki[d courtesy of ]11.. DoII Dover, Editor and publish-
er of Extra 2200 South the Loconotive Ne{s,nagazine. The last ninute filing fo!
reolganiza t on t ing was not connected ilt any way with the presentation
of this article.

i{erd like to tell you a 1itt1e bit about X2200S, for it truly is a fine
publication, and of great value to the average-rail enthusiast. It is published
nore or less every othe! noflth, is completely rxanned by volunteels, and is of the
highest quality in reploduction. Our style of printing CINDERS tends ro lose a
fair atlount of the value of photographs, but X2200S has to be rated tops in their
photo reproduction.

The price for this i'ork is quite reasonable..,...g7.00 foi 12 issues, nailed
second C1ass, Add $4.00 for 12 issues if First Class nail is desired. x2200s
nay be oldered through their Circulation Department, p. O. Box 41417, Ci;;f;n*ati,
ohio 45241. IIe are indeod gaateful to Don and his staff fol their consenting
to 1et us shaie this work with )rou, and we conmend this fine publication to you
as a !ea1 help to the serious iail enthusiast.

Each issue contails a number of rosters, and pages of loconotive news. Itrs
easy to keep track of whors got l,hat, scrappings, purchases, second-hand sales,
thlough X2200S. Both the Editor and the Layout Editot ale subscr:ibefs, and will
be ,nore than happy to shor.r copies to menbers inteiested in subscribing.

Please mention the Philadelphia Chapter when o?dering subsc?iptions,

TllE CHAPTER AUCrIoN: Prelininary figures fron the Chapter auction indicate a total
of $556.05 in railroadiana changed hands, ,ith the Chapte" ?etailing $35.40 for
its treasury, plus a donation of $10.00 extra fro& nember Jin DiLlon to the tti1l,
or a total of $45.40 for your keasury. l,lany fine itens we?e auctioned off, and
theie $e!e ,nany happy people at the end of the long evening. It uas a profitable
evening for all concefled, and werre sure to lepeat the event befof,e too 1o[g.

CINDERS
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IXTRA 22OO SOUTII. SEE PRECEDJNG PAGE FOR DETAII,S.)

READING RAILWAY SYSTEM
Ken Douglas
Bert Pennypacker
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Readins +50, 3 class oE-1,
laier rl 93 ar,i s.rapped i. M!.

(Louis A. Nra.re C.rrection)
RDC #60, a ELw pr€

rab.icaled i.anes (ctrst J.hes
used mtil 1e50), built 6/3s as #36, ii *as .+ 60 probably ln 1e40

ins #3s, a 600 hp .enter€b buili
by FM-si, Louis car, ai Phuadelphia 3/5/3s bero.e .* ro +e?,
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This handsomc A-E-B A, t,. to.e sr€en ser or FA/Br s (3004, B,
30rA, B) lak€ cirarge .f a coal d.ag ar Tamaqra, Pa., 3 /.13. Rlrc
t.aded in ie. FA/B s fo. C,124,e :nd s.ld lhe oiher two 1o A1c.,

<-r Dour .6lrsdyra, b'rkp -q iipp-a | | d B sF , .,, , \r9, r"s
d t ad-d J ., cl 10 " ".,0,, 

q001,

collccri.n or slephen M. Timk., Jr
The remalni.g (.s ol 1363 ) rr.ight (#301,6, 3) and lassenger
equipped (#360, 62-65,67) H24 66,s tre.e .f in 1S6s ro +20r,3
and #260-265 respectircly.

Only RDC2 on ihe road is +sr65 (nee B3M 6205), acqui.ed 10/6b

Xer D.uglas
cP30 #5515, rebunt lrcm ah FT, is shown near cbesler, Pa.,
10/a/63, about a year befo.e it was rj4 ro 1615,

Ke. Douplas
PD... l.,o'- h.o;ctu,r4r0",b. .,.boo-;.erh-
demos and other rl un s. They a.c rhe on1yc,130!s o.aaRr.ucks

J. W. ilulsman
Ol the 'Big Three ' C-C unils, on1r, thc C63o was.eo.de.ed,
#530? is r.om the s€cond o.dc., rift Lii-ad r.uc!s_ Nole
Reading,s unique cab mounled .ain run olt sr.ip,

J

'..1 l

a

ir-"r'tr

I

J. w. Hulsman
N-^b"r-yJ.t., P., 0/63, r, 0r "Li'6 c--..., Tolro is o <otoyro on r..0,' i D4('s.. d.b,u
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(}{. N. P.octor CoUection) F. R. Xetu, J..
Sl #53 was a st.dge. among steam elgines ar Phitadetphia, pa.

rm Dougras
sme of RDc'6 pre-nwII swl,q n dv be uscd to r.;Lat he
SW900m,s {r0 r5) .o 900 hp, d,o. -r phi€dptphr" ''. r.bs,
has been 6o1d to Bethlehem Stee1.

(H. N. P.ocror Coltection) E. E. xe.n, Jr.Re-ddg,s,]J rlH's (Hd.oo) rd (ar pniaoelphia, p:.. 
"t20t56)d t40, sere retj.ed and scrspped b] r

'1&,'..r.

(E. N. Pmctor Colection) J. pickeit
DS4-4-1000 i32 i€ one of 40 0. 50 0t rhal model builr r346-43,
u[uzinglou 6t2cks dsrp"d oI thc Gre., sLp"chd.c-d, bobsa
sinsle siack versron,

F, W. Tdttenbach
1rt" ,I,j1!! ,r.* 16r, an edr', ts-r0/4 , \ob6o r" R-ti;r;; rd,

i,i;;f,#,"1,;,i ,-re rne onry p"rs ."ueeo n rpouirdrs sweoo

F. I{. T.rftrenbach
12?05, " cla€e SrVE I SwlroOE , *"€ rFbutr z/Asl59 lrm
vor000 ,'/5, .c -" ing rh- c"b, tru.k", ",d r.d.,.

a.T"ndqL. P-.. ?/r9, js cs 6 rrr. l,u., t.,nc I . b,. BLH.odds i,ch.r -drbod/ thp 11t.rc4 g, Jp hJo dy.r c orakesand courd nor r)F mu,€d wit

{s'pph-n M, .llhko, J.. a,. t"...o.) \4"- .. c.dnt,.J .".
Jij!: 3," o.tr . rd". i. rh -,r,2761-70 {3/' u\. \4%r.s h" bor n.;h" _d-kha/ ar.ontotthe cab uL2?60-

l\'*q-

.ti
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*ON THE SCENE"

........,.In this area, as all around the Nation, ANTRAK initiated new schedules on
Novorber 14, The Northeast Corridor was the scerle of by-far the greatest changes,
but equipnent is being rotated around the A,\1TRA( systen now. .... . . ..,The net effect
is to add one Uashington-New York GG1 tlain and 3 iletroliner trips, plus orle nore
round-trip fron Philadellhia to Ne, York. In addition, through service to Boston
was increased by 4 nore trains from }iashington and one nore train fron Phitadelphia,
as l,lell as one (two later) through trains now run from Washington to Sprilgfie1d.
.....Around the country, ?ractically every non-Pc train nor,r has at least a dome
coach assigned and done sleepers ar:d assidned

operate!;Il:Eaii-;iil-i:-;; longer on the rear of-Tfi?-iiililll. . .. .. .santa Fe hish
leve1 coaches have been added to the Sunset Limited and a San Diego-Los Angeles
round trip, .. ...,. ,.As for PC, .Al.tTRA( las reportedly identified 176 PC cars they
l,lish to acquile - rnany on the condition that they continue to operate the 2o0-ser:ies
Philadelphia-New York trairs. 110 coaches, 18 snack bar-coaches, 15 sleepers, 29
parlors, and 4 baggage-lounge cars ale involved, AMTRAX has plans to transfer 79
SCL coaches to Boston-l.lashington, New York-Buffalo, New York.Pittsburgh trains and
has already put perhaps 25 coaches into the pool . . . . . . , . . . SCL single-unit diners ,rill
replace pC cars eventually, including the twin-unit diners stiIl in service on the
Broadway Lirdted. Perhaps 20 IJP coaches and 30 UP sleepers have been assigned to
pC East-West trains;4 diners are assigned to Boston-r'ashington service - they are
temporaiily PC but should be assigned SCL cars in the future..........SCL is reported
to be in line for SP Sunset class Budd cars to bolster their fleet for the winter
(and, incidentally, alli-gn ileg-rest coaches to Florida tlairs for the first tine).
The Florida Special ill lnake its first {inter trip Decenber 18,.........12 i'letro-
liners purchased fron Budd (built originally for SEPTA llarrisburg service several
years ago), are being ovelharrled at Wilnington Shops. For the rTronelt, eight 4-car
sets of Metaoliners aae schedule and the new cars nay pe nit sone longe! trains to
be schedu]ed again. ,.. ..,...Equipnent-lrise, PC is stiil opeaating 12 P70ts on trains
254/263 betweer. New fork and Phll1y. Also, perhaps ten reclining-seat p70rs are
used on any train which requires theh. Additionally, perhal,s six ?rewar streanlined
coaches are sti.11 in use and it is assuned these 28 coaches rri1l be the first to be
replaced by SCL cars. . . . . . . . . . Budd has started delivery on a 200 car !'r-1 ordei for
the l.mA in Neiil York. Filst to cone vi1l. be PC a28O-B327, and the 152 Long tsland
cars (9620-9771) ltiI1 then corne and the older should be conpleted by Jtne, 1972.....
,.,..CNJ refurbished ten additional heavweight coaches for a total of 52 in aI],
includitlg all 38 push-pu11 ca?s, The latest batch have very distinctive blight
or:atlge seat coveas. . , . . . . . . .l{exico is reportedly shopping in the U.S. for a large
nunber of streanl.ined cals AlvlTliA( didnrt buy. The total they nay purchase naI reach
as high as 600 ca"s, as lin ceitain Ndelvl knows this is their last opportulity to
purchase used equipment...,....,.The latest batch of ex-Santa Fe coaches being rebuilt
for l'iorth Jersey Coast service is stor.,ly trickling into se?vice, with four of 16 cars
noted to date. They rriIl replace 1600-series P70's which nay go to Boston......

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 10)

to the Floridian, Coast Starlight,
the City of San Franciscot ard the North Coast Hiawatha (eX-CALIFoRNIA ZEPHYR
sleepeaobse"vation) . 

-.....BN 
parloi-observation-domes are lrow assigned to the

Abr:aham Lincoln and the T\,rin Cities Hia*'atha al1d SCL taver:[-observations are now
on the City of San Franc lSCO, iJn brtunate t, the Silver Nleteorts lounge car noH

wirh El Simon
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ston cont nues to be the backwater of aI1 PC conmuter operatiofls - only
TI{E CENEN

8 RDCrs renain in service and a1l of the 65 coaches at Boston are at least pre-rvaa
and only a ?ortio[ ar:e in PC green. Por,rer is a ndx of Alco RS3rs, NH GPgrs, and
Pen4sy E8rs..........G1'16O is getting llilwaukee Road Eg's to supplallt its aged fleet
of 1945 ETts on the Chicallo-St. l,ouis line(actua11y, both tTains nou operate through
to Milwaukee) . ..... ... .The Reading has continued to s1ow1y repaint l\-4ur s and the pro-
gram has included 42 cars with one nore to go in the culrert progrzun. This should
be all fo! the forseeable future. . . . . . . . . . PATII has 46 cars on ordet to lengthen the
tr.ains flon lvorld Tiade Center to Newark (to eight cars) and to Hoboken (to seven
cats). These trains are cety crowded in rush hours and developnent of the Ttade
Center can only i[crease these loads. . . . . . . . . . the PC no longer schedules any oLd
coaches or I{Urs on the Hudson and Harlen Diylsions, but sooetines o1d ex-NYC coaches
tur.n up anyaay. The New Haven line will continue to use p?ewa! coaches and I'IUts
until the arrival of 144 nel,l lv{Urs next year.. ... .. .,.Philadelphia apparently has
ordered a fu11 144 cars for PC(130) and Reading (14). 'fhe PC cals 1.li11 replace most
of PCrs I'1P54!s while Readingts cars rrj,Ll be.net additions. They will be combined
25/60 cycle cars and spend their: rush hours on the Norristoh'n line (which {ou1d be
converted to 60 cycte corrrnercial cur:rent). New Jersey or:dered a full 70 cars for
North Jersey service to ,eplace all of their old I'!Uts..........As a matter of
interest, the Pennsyrs Class MPs4ES (flow MASE) was rebuilt in the early 1950rs.
There aie 50 cars but only 25 got node]:n t?ucks. The others look externally like
eat.lier E2 class cars while the 25 cars ith rlew t]iucks look like the ultinute
rebuilt cals - the E6ts. However, the Esrs have tiio notots while the E6!s have
four pe? car. The cars are split between Nel,I York and phi1ade1phia.........,cl.{&o has

"eceived 
the seven SCL center-lounge coaches (5265-71), but the two identical RF6P

cars (86I-862) are still in Florida service. . . . . . . . . . CEo diners are running through
on the George Washingtoa-J4nes }lllritcomb Rilef/ to Boston. Four cars are required and
#1921-2mo operate. The Crescent's diner
changes at Washirigton and therefore two PC diners are assigned:;;E-on each side.....
.....Auto-Train has 7 Western Pacific dolre coaches and 13 Santa Fe fu1I done-lounge
cars. Additional cars, including sleepers, have been acquired. Each train t{i1l
have 13 bi-level enclosed auto-rack cars and eleven passenger cats, as follows:
2 sleepels, 2 buffet-rooyie cars, 1 night club, 4 fuIl dome coaches, and 2 1ow leve1
done coaches.. .......

Thatrs all for this issue - l.,lerry Christmas E wet11 see you in Ja.luary.
- E1 SinDn

BELOW ARE LISTED VARIOUS ADDITIONS AND

CORRECTIONS TO THE READ]N6 COI\,PANY

ROSTER ON PAGES 5-8. THESE WERE PUB.
LISHED IN I"A.TER ISSUES OF EXTRA 22OO
SOUTI]. TI,I IS UPDATED TTIE ROSTER.

Rc^ding RJ Rost.r (ALis Sc! ?u issLo
:-HL{I$eight: 915 i, t?, i:ll 900#j 01t3 ,j2, irnLri0rj 3163,

Bd:dins r|, Iro.rer (ana scD 70 issue)r-CEn lrjl-as-lZ rravc b/n,s 3141-1, -?-
-- t,23, 23 r. P&Btt 360, 361, the. !n W/EMD enc, & fit114,145.

#?02 1. F&EF 334. irr12,7t?ioPaRnro.pa.is.
- LocoLn.tiwc rctir.m€nts during 1!?0 haye eliminated al1 re

4rinnrg !M uniis .nd rcdu.ed BLW olvnership ro a sinAle u.ft,
+?16 DS4 .1 10 (chss OE12) Lyhich 1s now theReadingshops loco.
R€tired on 4/21/70
l€,rwI;CL 

-E5 

sord to PB&NE R!,, BerNehem,
tor and i.action rnotorc renored lnr use m
r.burlding 1310 1519 durirg 1971.

901,907, F!?i\, Cl. DFl Sold io Precision Eng_, M1.Verno.,I11.
201, H24 6rj, Cr nS4, Soldi. r,u.ia, Modena, Fa.
201,260, H?4-60, C1. RS4, Sold roNaporan. Iion & tvteral Co,,

Ncvart, N.J.

116?20#j i164,6r, 11Si0O#;9r66, r:103. it.
#60 - 76,r6: /33,9! 32:r.r.

- 304, ?03 row cul trp.
- 516, 47J sc. ai RDC 4/63 because ol vr€ct drmage.
-- 612, 30a retired 3/13/63 because ol cexJsbu.g lirc damase
-- e01, 90? 1o EMD (PECo) fd. the Pc.
-- 904, 905 10 A.lco in rs66lor C630!s.
-- 261A, 2634-265A, 2608, 261B t.ade ins l.r 650i_6506.
-- 1511 1515 .b f.om Vol000's #32, 76, 36, 34, 33.
- 2?15-2719 rb ffm VOI00a'6 i77,79,a7,45,12.

RDC cla6s is RDE 13
- Gas Electric Car Datal

r/n Cear Raii. Seais
oE: 407? 4o?q .,-, "5T 

_E:]r _ l
oEd 406?,4069 52: t9
OEe 40?1,40?2 73T, 72T 52:19

-- onry C630,s 53o? 5311 have rrBee Line" slogu.

F-.1i!ed 5/2? /?0 and s.Id to L201:rri-r-l, nsl)a.d 866 (cr

ii-. 174, !,oo-;-01, ;rl, RSll 1Ci. Rll) A11sn1d 10 r,I.iico9/470

r6, r?, SttiTel. on5) Paris ro be use.l in upsradins oroEt3.
AitrE5- 1t oE13 srvso0b (rjoohp) ro rs1? soo hp 6/12/?0x
13 ons - r2 oEl3 swsoon (60ohp) io l5r3 900 he 7/30/70

. r'j.. F. . .5-0 o.io p lr I t0' '.. f r-r eb!
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General Ra il road & Transit llews:
HOoSAC TTNNEL 6 I,ILI,!TNGToN: Is no note. on August 24, 1971, llTfihi issued an

k conditions. A few days later, the lCC
pernitted the ll-mile line to abandon all operations.

DELAIIARE 6 HUDSoNTS BIG FoURi Have gone their separ.ate Nays. On october 26,
PA's f7-Aa-ft;Fiv-Ea-eE-GEi-E ie, Pa.' plant as trade-ins fo! sone new ll36c's.
Meanwhile, 16 and 18 have gofle to Greenbrier Railtoad and have performed their:
first duties there. Let's ho?e sorneone will be successful in saving 17 and 19.

PENN CENIRAL: Has offered for sale its l/eehavrken, N.J. terninal. Covering

enbargo against all tiaffic due to poor ttac

335 acres, t extend
PC would relocate those facilities necessary to its continuing opeaations'

PORT 0F NElrt YORK AUTHoRITY: llas isslled a new edition of the New York Ilarbor

s for nearly two ndles along the Hudson River rdaterfront.

ions, etc. Price, $2.00. orde! fron Traffic and Trans-

dge, N.J. Dedication ,as 1I/11, and sewice started 11/15.

Terninals lIap. It shows steanship !
rvays, railroad freight and passenger stations, PIus other transDottation facilities'
Itrs free, and nay be obtained by lliitiig: Port of \ew York.4.uthority, 11I 8th Ave.,
\ew York, I. Y. i001t.

I,IORE MAPS: Philadelphia area railroad facilities nap shotliag fr:eight stations

iers, railroads, bridges, tunnels, naior high-

and yards, passenger stat
po"tation Council, Greater Philadelphia chanbe? of Connetce, 1528 llalnut Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19102.

SoUTHERNT NORFOLI( SOUTHERN??: The 10,200 Dile Southern and the 624-ni1e
l.lorfoT[-SolitEEii7idrc-6iElEi-ng e:qloratory talks that could lead to the takeover
of NS by sou. southern t{ou1d then gain direct access to Norfolk, va. Ns is a

,elatively plofitable line, eafling net income of $413,000 for the first six
nonths of 197I.

CANADIAN PACIFIC: CP Rail has sent to Angus Shops in l'tontreal three Fl{
c-Lin6i-IEo-d'-Iiitsia[iits, Nos. 4449, 4452, and 4454, fro,n British corunbia.
The pr:ine lDveas and t?action rnotors have been removed and the units ale to becone
nid-train control units fo! additioflal unit coal trains in westetn Calada on CP.

PENN CEMRAL: Has dedicated and placed into service its new l{etropalk
station at i'loodbr.i

SOUTHERN: Will take over the Live 0ak, Perry and G111f Railroad in Florida,
and has tece ved iCC approval.

ERIE LAC(AIIANNA: Additional traitrs and faster service have been made on
el,'s FiIEEEE-75'1i?!-Iine and the Gladstone Branch. I(ey to inprove,nert a?e the
new locomotivBs and coaches in EL comEter selvice.

BUSH TEMINAL: The ICC has reco[arended allowing the Bush Ter.ndnal Railload
toa n{ton their entire line on the Brooklfn watelfront, as well as BTts carfloat
operation between Biooklfn and New Jer:sey. Bush lel:rinaL operates four eaily
nodel H3-1 GE-lngersoll Rand dlesels, all built in 1951. They also have two 6E
80-tonaers. Save those GE-IRrs, please.

CLINCHFIELD ELECTRIC(?J: Results of a study on the electr.ification of the
Clinchfield were turrled over to the 277-ir i1e line recently. The study was con-
ducted by Arerican Electric Pouer Co., Duke Power Co., TVA, and GE. Results l,?i11
be evaluated, fulther studies authorized if warranted.

NEW ZEAIAND: Has gone the way of the United States and Canada, by ellminating
all of iis iailway post office services (although we still have two trains here).
The last Travelling Post office in New Zealand 

"an 
ftoti llellington to Auckland on

Septenber 6, 1971. The Ame"ican Postal Woakels Union here is attempting to get
Ant"ak to place sone mail service back on the rails again, but wi.th litt1e 1uck.

Due to the length of this issue, the news feature has been shortened a bit
this issue. We have presented on the back page a few clippings of o1d which ought
to bring back some nemories to sor,re of our members, to be su!e. MERRY CIIRIS?IIASII !
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Memories.....

Choole the peacelul way-tie nes
Monon skeanlin.s. Rldc rcnaully,
!.4 avoid ihal rted leeLns lrom Lrigic
straif. Lct ou. ensin..N do lhe d.n.
ins. Be sociable, {ilh freedon Io
mo\c aboul. in homclikc comlott. Ear
famo$Hoosiermeals. Ann€relreshed,
rellred and ready ro go aor busine$
or plcasure. Go Vonon &e )r,zr-

toflofl

'- i.]
ROBERi L IASTU/OOD, .JR,

POSI O'F ICE BOX 4]
HUi.I T]]\G DCN \]ALLiY, P,,L ]cjOO6

REQUTSTED

-.a.

-,

Apartnent 22B
The Plaza
f8th and the pa,rhaav
rRrr.alrmura, ll-. io

Tlazaa*t,tg
WAR TRAVEL
GETS FIRST PLACE ON

The Reading

Pl.ar. ED6E!6! that il youirB plaEilq a kip
lhi6 weel, you Eay have to stard. Your t!ai!
Da, b6 lat or ro .rcwded Fu curoi qet oE
Cudoman e'ta Lolidav section5 ol EaiE wiu
Dot !6 o;dated. r. ;host .ertai! tlli eour
Ihab&srvirq tnp w@'t be e cohlodabte a. it
@d to b€, d !s w€ should liL6 it to b€.

B€a.Ei6r that i! additioa lo seatly ild€as€d
h.vBI, due 6 war ildlslry, Eoop ioyenelts
ad fuio!q!., we ee aLo @.yins additiolal
kd6. that ldEerly ary€d w6! tl€ }ighwsys.

I you nEt 6.yel oeer ths ltu&qiiirq goU.
dny, wa wi]l bod aeiy elldt to tal6 cale oI you.
But ru '!rla! iob @Dee tusl<eer Th.olsqivilq
ud dwas-aDd lolluq Eust ilterlde wittr il
So we aL roD to @dersrdd a.d lo cooperate
with ur. Do!'a trutel ualasR vour fliD i!
reo y Decessdry-

POSTIIASTER ADDRESS CORRECTION

103

,
t

tl

Reading Railway System

Oaoc


